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Bp!o"e Iiii,' Richard Couch, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Kemp.

C. J. DUMAINE (PLAINTnl } ' v. UTLAM SING (DEfENJ),\NT). '*'
Act X of 1859, s. 13-Notice-Spccia~ Appea~.

In a suit for enhancement of rent, it was cr"jaded,. on behalf of the defoudunt. in.
.",----- special appeal.that service of noticc had n lt belen pr.rveI. Held,>,he question was ono.

of fact, and the objection ought therefore tohave been taken in tho Court of first
instance.

Mr. R. E. Twidale for appellant.

Baboo Iswar Chandra Chuc7wl'bntty for rospondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

COVCH, C. J.-With regard to the objection taken by the pleader for the.
defendant (respondent) with reference to the ruling of the Full Bench in
the case of Akhoy Sanka« Ohucke1"bnfty v. Ra.ia Iudro. Bhusan Deb Roy (l)

to the effect that service of notice has not been proved, we think, as already
observed in the course of the argument, that it is now too Into to entertain
that objection, nor do we think the defendant competent to take it in the
lower Appellate Court on remand. It is an objection which ought to have
been taken in the Oourt of first instance. The question as to whether notice
was given or not is a question of fact; and if the objection had been taken

at the proper time, the plaintiff would have had an opportunity of proving

Special Appeal No. 2954 of 1809,from adecrcc of the J udici al Co mmissioner of
Chota Nagpore, dated the 13thSepetemper 1869, reversing a decree of the Assistant,

Commissioner of tha.t district, dated the 3rd May 1869.

(1) 4 B. r. E., F. n" :8,
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that notice had been given. Section 13" A.ct X of 1859, says that such
notice shall be served on the application of the person to whom the ren t
is payable; and although the title of the plaintiff accrued only t hrfO'j) days
before the suit was commenced, it is possible that the notice might have

beer,given by the zemindar who was the person to whom the rent was payable

and that might have been shown if the objection had been taken at the pro

per time.

Before'Ml'. Justice Kemp and u-. Jnstiee E. Jackeon,

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF N A~A KUMAR BANE RJEE.*

Code ofCriminal Procedure, (Aet XXV of I861), s. 30-Removalofa Case by the

1IIaiJistratefrom the File of a Subordinate Magistrate.

Interference by the High Court in a case where the Magistrate had improperly
exercised his discretion in removing a case from the file of a Deputy Magistrato.

Baboo Heni Chandra Banerjee for petitioncr.

1870

DTHfAINE

11.

UTTAM SI,NG.,

H.7O,
July 2.

Ktcur, J.-Tho prisoner in this case is one Naba Kumar Banjcree, a btl:

stump-vendor of the Moonsiff's yOllrt of Serampore, It appears that the
Nazir of the Sub-Division of Seramporc had absconded with certain property

and moneys' in his charge, in respect of which a charge was laid against
him. 'I'here were also, it appears two register hooks of stamps misaing ;

and the prisoner, Naba Kumar Banerjee, being snspected of having some
thing to do with the books being missing, is charged with the theft of the
said registers by the Deputy Collector of ::5el'ampore. The case was made

over for trial to the Deputy l\bgistmte of Seramporc. 'I'he Deputy Magis

trate, after taking the.evidence for the prosecution, recorded his opinion that
the discrepancies in the cvidenee for the prosecution were of so glaring a.

nature that it was impossible to sustain the charge brought by the prosecn

t ion against the prisoner, N aha Kumar Banerjee; bat as the mooktoar for
the prosecution had asked the Court to postpone tho case to enable him to
procure copies of the evidence, stating that he would then be able to show
to the Deputy Magistrate that the prisoner ought not to' he discharged, he

"ppeal's to have acceded to the request of the mooktear, and admitted the

accused to bail, On another occasion, the mooktear for the prosecution

appears to have made a similar application, and the case was again post'
poned. After the Deputy Magista"te had, given the above expression o£

opinion, the case, it appears, was suddenly removed from his file by the
Officiating Magistrate of Hooghly.

$OMiseeltaneous Criminal App-al, No. 47 of 1870, from lID order of the Deputy
:Magistrate of Ser:>.mpore,:jlated the 13th April 1870.
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In the order removing the caae, no reasons whatever have been given fol'

doing so. The transfer is made under section 36 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure ; and although that section does not say that the Magistrate ig

bound to give any reasons, and enacts that the Magistrate is competent to
withdraw any criminal case from any Court subordinate to such Magi&J;rate

within his district or division, and to try the case himself, or to refer it for
trial-to any other such Court competent to try the same, we think that, under
the circumstances of this case, considering that the case was complete, and
that the DeputyMagistrate had expressed an opinion that the evidence for the

prosecution was not sufficient to support the charge, the Magistrate has not
exercised a wise Or proper discretion in removing this case from the file of
the Deputy Magistrate of Seramnore to that erthe Joint Magistrate of
Hooghly. When the caseleame up on a former occasion;before the Chief Justice
and myself', we thought it; necessary to call upon the Magistrate to show
cause why he had acted in this manner, and he has now submitted an ex
planation. He refers, first, to the faet of the Deputy Magistrate being to a.
certain extent subordinate to the prosecutor; secondly, to a rumour that the

Deputy Ma,gistrate had made improper remarks to a mooktear in the cases
thirldy, that the Deputy Magistrate, residing in a smallplace like Serampore
and being in a position to hear much talk and rumour about the case, was unfit
to try it ; and, fourthly, that his amlas Wf)re related to parties in the case.
'I'hese reasons, we think, are wholly insufficient for removing the case from
the Deputy Mtlgistmte's file at the late stage at which it WaS so removed.

They may be very good reasons for not making the case over to the Deputy
Magistrate, but not sufficient reasons after he had expressed fin opinion un
favorable to thc prosecution to suddenly withdraw it from his file. We think
therefore that the Magistrate has not aeted wisely in removing this case from
the file of the Deputy Magistrate to that of the Joint Magistrate of Hooghly
It will therefore be replacedon nhe file of the- Deputy Magistrate; who will!
dispose of it in due course.

Before Mr. JusticeL. 8. Jackson andMr; Justice E; Jackson.

GURU PRASAD R'OY AND AN')TIIER (DEFENDANTS) v. RAI BABOO'
DHANPAT SING (PLAINTIFF).*·

Cause of Action-Suit to Recover Money advanced on a Bond before the

Money becamedue-Failut'e to Registm' 11(Bbnd~Breach of ·Agl·eement.

A. executed a. bond in favor of B.;but f.ailed to cause the re gistrationof thll.
same. Before the amount secured by the bond. became due, B. sued A.for recovery

• Special Appeal, No. 698 of 1870, from a decree of the Officiating Judge of

Moorshedabad, dated the 28th December 1869; modifying-a. decree of the Snb
ordinate Judge o£that district, dated the 27th A.ugusc 1869.


